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ASHUND APPLES

pxtse three
Musical Comedy at Page Tonight

T
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A pinchofPurola
60 iicks" o-- F ihe clock, .

'jASHUMJ. LKn. (. .Mother isve'n
fnierliue with the apple has boon

iq, a KllKli! ' however tlupli-att-

here and In I'litlmMphiu. in
this Hneelfle inUin- Itev. V. A.
vitrcli:.1' pastor, of tin- M. K. Chuiih,
was the toinpter. Albert Johnnun,
ji'J.HO of thlH city, waK an accessory e

the faet, and ULshop Shepherd, of
Port land, an unwitting accessory,
after the fact. v

; To make a href story longer, it

fir a heifer, higejerf y-' '"

morcsuHctotylaik&pi
"

thattoVer hefore

As a gift to Jackson
County ami a ftnat
of his ailnilni.stratinn which this
I'rltlity, l'rt)s'cntinK Alttirni-- OeorKu
KniiertH tiulay prt'StMitt'il ttm county
court with a clicck for $2i.ooofnnn
the National Surely (.o., of New- Vol-k-

the Katne lieiiiB tile ainounl of tile
borul furniHlied liy .Miws HlaUely
treasurer. This salvaKe from

tlie Jackson I'ounty hank failure was
secureil withmit u suit, in suite of sev-

eral irregularities, whii-- could have
formed the basis for legal action.
Prosecuting Attorney Kolierts linn
heen woi-kln- on the case for a long
time and went to Salem the day be-

fore Christmas to perfect tlie final
details.

about this way: ('untiiiKeiit
upon the roRUiar annual session of
the school o ,. bishops of the .M. E

hnrch, el'fprts were murtu as iihu-i-

to liavellie KUtlierinij convene at. Home
iie of tlie prominent eastern or ennui

western centers. Denver, I'hila-(h'lph-

and other cities being nwi-lione-

It seems that school sfss'.oiiM
have never been held either at Seat' it
or Portland, hence the app'e plot Mr.
Kdwat;Us, with the connivance of
Albert Johnson, well known local

jut .V ,

, J- - 'it

1:,. " f .K-3SM-
a

orchardist, who supplied and parked
ihe fruit, Hent the box to'- - lihihop
hepherd at Portland, whrre it was

Purola Shaving Cream works
up into a fine, creamy lather
that stays put. No drying on
the face or irritating the skin.

Speedy? Once round with the sec-
ond hand is all the time you need.

Soothing? Leaves your face feeling
fresh and joyous.

Economical ? One hundred and fifty
shaves in every tube.

And if you don't agree with us re-
turn any part of the tube to your
dealer and get your money back.

forwarded to Philadelphia. The applet
re not only delicious in quality, but

the variety wns literul'y 'deliclnjj'."
la the city. of ttrothcrly l.ove, several
l.ishops, also clergy and laity looked
upon the fruit, unci It was good, and
nervate accordingly. The result was

iha the church dignitaries, Irv view of

' T'lTTSnUIUl, Dec. 2". The first
cut in the price of crude oil for more
than three years was announced here
today when the principal purchaaitiK
agencies posted $4 a barrel for the
grade known as Qoruing. a reduction
of 25 cents a barrel. Corning is an
Ohio oil. Ail other grades were
posted unchanged. .

rii?"fi f urn inning such fine apples,
(icrldt-- to hold their sessions In the

"J'
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spHnaj of 1921, jit Portland.' It now
to be seen if Portland will Good druggists sell Purola.

Jgivist, the Uogue .Itivcr

valljinei'lUiid jAsbland or- - V.
hardi.sts In particular for raising the Xvmry Purota Pnpanlttm U prLittle Something New," being among

those which simply go to your toes.finest tempted the
palate of an ecelesiastiral dignitary, and cause you to unconsciously mark
or, will pass the buck-alon- to Wil- - t

Theatregoers of 'Medford hove heen celleiice, and a beauUiul cliorns withhmiette or Hood Itlvur growers. the rhythm, and strongly tompt you
to whistle. Prod Jlolder, who hud
much to do with the success of

shapely forms, good voices, and reall
lVANNl'NZll) IS Kll.l.l.'l)

looking forward with plcasitreahle
an tic' patiou to the engagement of
John Curl's musical comedy success,
"Listen Lester," wh.'ch will he the
attraction at the I'uge theatre to- -(ContlDUed from Page One)

ability to dunce, which makes it a de-

lightful musical entertainment that
sends everybody away with a satis-
fied smile.

There .o many dancing melodies
in "Listen Lester," "When the Sha-
dows Kail," "Feather Your Nest,"
"Waiting Kor You," "Show Me ft

"Lester," during Us long run in New
York heads the cast of favorites
which includes Juno Uoberts, Delano
Dell, Earl Hlgley, Detty Klrkbrlde,
Rene Brown, Trances X. Donegun,
Claire Grenvlllo and The Four Enter-
tainers.

Shaving Creanv. Several scuffles occurred. Piompt night. .Mr. C'ort Is said to have lav--

Intervention by the police ished money and great pains on the
llshed order, and only a few arrests settings and costumes, and in secur- -

Were inucle. ling clever comedians, dancers pur ex- -

Watch for these

Weekly Bargains.Medford Day, Wednesday, Dec. 29Merchants
under Trade Ex-

pansion Committee of

Medford Chamber of

Commerce. '

We intend to make
the H. C. of L. the L.

C. of L.Striking a Blow at the High Cost of Living
"M. J. B. COFFEE

1 pound can
We wish you a Happy New Year and invito

you to look over our line of fancy meats.

45c
We have closed the old year, spent nil our profits
and forgotten our losses. .AVe are not overstocked,

but hnvc all tliat;can bo liad in Hardware Could it
bo more simple? .

SHORTIE GARNETT.

' Creme Oil Soap

3 bars

23c
HEATH'S DRUG STORE

CITY MEAT MARKET
DeVore and Lewis

309 E. Main.
GOODWIN'S GROCERY

610 E. Main Phone 743
Free Delivery to all parts of the city. - :

SPECIAL

i 6 packages Jelly, Powder
Mann's Department Store

"Wearwell" Plaid Blankets
Wool Kinisli, (i(!.80. Colors pink, blue, tan anif
Bi'y.' Cheap al f).00, .. ()'QQ'

NewYear'sGreetings
'WEST SIDE PHARMACY

. - The OoMt Store I

. START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Have your Auto-repa- ir woi-- done hy men

who "know how,"
Finest .e Welding Outfits and
Equipment outside of the large cities.

YOUNG'S GARAGE & MACHINE SHOP
v 29-3- 3 No. Bartlett

50c
'' FOUTS GROCERY CO. .

,7Upllll'

On Sale Wednesday Only

BEST WISHES FOR A
One-Fourt- h Off
ON LADIES' DRESS SHOES

OUK OWN I'KEE UElIVHrtY ANVUHUKU IN CITY

Good Grade
. FANCY MIXED COOKIES

25c Pound
PALACE GROCERY

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
California Grape Fruit

4 for 25c
Personal Attention Prompt Service

;

H.E. MARSH

Happy New Year
M. M. DEPT. STORE

23fJ E. Main HASKINS FOR HEALTHMoffat & LaunspachGrocer Phone 252Phone 252
Service Our MottoPhone 109

ALL SHOES

20 Off
T UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1921

C.M.KIDD&C0.

Make Your Car Water Proof.

We Have.a New .
-

TOP DRESSING

' BUSY CORNER MOTOR CO.

The Store Where Your Dollar Does Its Duty

All Floor and Stand Lamps at

Less Than Cost
MEDFORD ELECTRIC CO.

237 E Main Phone 661'

Genuine U. S. Army Blankets 66x86 at

$4.85 Each ,
'

. GOLDEN RULE
Medford's Largest Department Store

The Daylight Store

HATS ALL KINDS

75c
Wander around, all you please, but you'll
finally wind up at JONES' Tlie store that

appreciates your trade hy giving quality
and lowest prices possible.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERYBODY

HOME HEATING COMFORT .

GUARANTEED
We offer this week onlv, at last June's
prices, one Big "3" Mueller Pipeless Fur-- ,

nace, large enough for seven room home.
$240.00 installed.
MODERN PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

Phone 620 Sparta Bldg.

HEAVY BLUE BIB OVERALLS

$1.50
WORK SHIRTS
' 75c -

WILL H. WILSON

CLEANED AND BLOCKEDr

APPAREL CLEANERS AND HATTERS
103 N. Central. Phone 223-- J


